About this research brief
Diarrhoeal diseases accounted for the death of over 500,000 children
under-five globally in 2017 (1) and are the third leading cause of mortality in
this age group (2). Approximately 88% of those deaths result from unsafe
water, inadequate sanitation, and insufficient hygiene (3), making effective
WASH interventions crucial for the health and survival not only of children
but also youths and adults. Until centrally treated, piped water can be
delivered to every family, the initial critical need is the provision of
microbiologically safe drinking water to reduce the incidence of diarrhoea
and other waterborne diseases. UNICEF's global chlorine tablet programme
distributes tablets and trains recipients on how to use them, with a focus on
emergency or humanitarian situations.
This research brief summarises the results of a study which covered a
reproducible random sample of 40 sites (villages, camps, and towns) in five
countries that have been targeted by UNICEF programmes. All sites had
received chlorine tablets at least six months prior to the study.
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Purpose
To document the actual use of chlorine tablets by end-users
and primary stakeholders in contexts of emergencies;
To assess the correct use of chlorine tablets by recipients
and compare their use with other HWTS (household watertreatment and safe storage) technologies for supporting
public health in humanitarian settings;
To assess UNICEF’s global chlorine tablet programme,
specifically in terms of areas for improvement related to
distribution, monitoring, and effectiveness from a user
perspective.

Data were collected between September and December 2021 and
included a range of variables, such as measurement of water
parameters (pH, turbidity, and free chlorine residual - FCR), from the
following sources:
Document review.
Observations via transect walks and measurement of watersource parameters in a sample of 40 sites.
Survey and measurements of water parameters from 493
households in the observed sites.
163 key-informant individual and group interviews.
Online surveys with 34 staff from governments, WASH partners,
and UNICEF.
Figure 1: Submissions by country and data source.
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1 UNICEF (2021): Diarrhoea. Available at https://data.unicef.org/topic/child-health/diarrhoeal-disease
2 Our World in Data: Causes of death in children under five year old. Available at: https://ourworldindata.org/grapher/causes-of-death-in-children?time=2017&country=~OWID_WRL
3 CDC: Global Diarrhea Burden. Available at: https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/global/diarrhea-burden.html#five

Distribution and
programme monitoring
Tablet-distribution targeting criteria and strategies
In Bangladesh, the priority is targeting households not connected to a
piped water network in the aftermath of natural disasters such as floods.
In Ethiopia, targeting takes place through gender- and agedisaggregated needs data and analysis. Households are prioritised based
on the type and severity of emergency, as are vulnerable household
members such as children, pregnant women, people with disabilities,
and elderly.
For all countries, the most important criteria when selecting watertreatment support were a) type of water sources at the sites, b) waterstorage and c) water-treatment practices. Type of emergency and
vulnerable groups were considered secondarily.
The most common distribution strategy was direct delivery of chlorine
tablets to households (alone or as part of a WASH kit). In Bangladesh,
tablets have been distributed regularly, whereas in other countries only in
the aftermath of an emergency.
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Out of 493 households,
most reported having ever
received chlorine tablets

Households which reported having received
training on how to use chlorine tablets

55%
How have households received the trainings?

60% Group meetings
39% Household visits
Training tools and IEC materials
Training tools and IEC materials are mostly available through health
workers, NGOs, and community promoters. Around 55% of households
have received training on how to use chlorine tablets.
On average, respondents attended four training sessions. Those in
Bangladesh attended on average 10 sessions, respondents in other
countries between 1 and 2.
69% of 493 household-survey respondents named correctly the steps
to chlorinate water.
About 80% of those who had received training rated positively their
understanding of it.
Figure 2: Households which have ever received chlorine tablets (household survey).
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FCR and water monitoring
Water-monitoring strategies are not standardised between countries. The
most commonly monitored water-quality parameters measured were
turbidity, pH, and chlorine demand.
In Bangladesh, monitoring activities are mainly performed at household
or water-source level by NGO staff and volunteers using test kits. In
Yemen, FCR testing has been led by local institutions with basic
monitoring and only in cases of emergency. In Sudan and South Sudan,
monitoring of FCR is limited and usually not done due to a lack of test
kits. In Ethiopia, monitoring is jointly performed by the WHO and
government representatives through the provision of capacity-building
training, yet a resource gap is hampering the overall monitoring efforts.
Variation on use of chlorine tablets across emergencies
Use of chlorine tends to increase after disasters such as cyclones and
floods, helping to reduce the likelihood of cholera and diarrhoea
outbreaks, and in conflict contexts with mass internal displacement of
civilians fleeing combat zones.
During short-term emergencies such as sudden internal displacement,
the use of chlorine tablets increased, while it decreased in the long-term.
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Barriers limiting tablet distribution
The most frequent obstacles are resource and geographical barriers
together with insufficient availability of tablets. Despite existing
challenges tablets have been widely distributed.
The results indicate very limited availability of chlorine tablets at local
markets, especially in remote areas.
In all countries except for Sudan (30%), households reported to have
received chlorine tablets despite the existing barriers.

Technical, social, and
economic challenges
Challenges limiting use of chlorine tablets
Availability is a key factor limiting the use of chlorine tablets.
Many households said that after having received some, they
could not get more.
Taste or smell as well as insufficient knowledge about the use of
chlorine are issues mainly in Yemen, Sudan, and Ethiopia.
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A few households reported
not to like chlorinated water

Households reported taste/smell
issues when asked what they liked
the least about chlorine tablets

46%

When asked "How much do you like the taste of chlorinated
water?", about approximately 12% answered "don't like it", 32%
"like it a little", 35% "like it", 15% "quite like it" and 5% "like it a lot".
63% of respondents in all countries said they use the same
containers to fetch water which they use for storing it.
Households reporting smell or taste issues (46% of the
respondents) were 31% less likely to perform effective chlorination
compared to those which did not raise smell or taste issues.

Households which reported being certain that
chlorination prevents diarrhoea

74%
Health awareness and hygiene
96% of households believe it is necessary to treat the water
before drinking. 82% treat their water before consumption.
Respondents who were very certain that chlorinating water
prevented diarrhoea were 20% more likely to effectively
chlorinate water than those who were not certain.
Households which did not have soap (37%) were 25% less likely to
perform effective chlorination compared to those who did.
Figure 4: Households which reported having soap for hand-washing.
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Effective chlorination
Effective chlorination was defined as unannounced
measurements of FCR (free chlorine residual) within the range of
0.3-2.0 mg/L and pH 6.8-8.0, regardless of turbidity extent.
Despite the wide use, most households are ineffectively
chlorinating their drinking water (64%). Bangladesh had the
highest rate of effective chlorination (42%), while Ethiopia had
the lowest (9%).
Mean FCR levels were, overall, higher at households than at the
assessed water sources.

Chlorination status (all countries)

64% Not effective
33%

Effective
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Statistical analysis suggests that households which do not have
water on a daily basis are 23% less likely to perform effective
chlorination compared with those who have daily water.
The results suggest that water vessels have a role in terms of
effective chlorination. The likelihood of effective chlorination
increases to 78% among those respondents reporting the use of
pots made of clay as opposed to those using other vessels.
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Long-term use of chlorine
There is wide awareness among staff of government and WASH
organisations about the importance of chlorine tablets especially
for groundwater sources like hand pumps, ponds, and other
spring water sources.
70% of surveyed UNICEF staff would use chlorine tablets for longterm use. Most government employees and WASH-organisation
staff would not. This indicates the need for additional training/
awareness-raising among governments and WASH organisations.

Alternative watertreatment methods

Alternative watertreatment methods
Use of alternative water-treatment methods
Chlorine tablets are preferred in all countries, but insufficient
availability and awareness are still important issues.
In Bangladesh and Ethiopia, boiling, adding water chemicals (e.g.,
chlorine and bleach), and sieving/filtering are the most frequent
water-treatment methods, while in South Sudan, settling is also used.
In Sudan, the three most commonly used methods are adding water
chemicals, boiling, and settling, while in Yemen, boiling,
sieving/filtering, and solar water disinfection are the key watertreatment methods.
When chlorine tablets are not available, the main alternatives used by
households are boiling (40%), sieving/filtering (27%), letting water
settle (18%), and adding other water chemicals (7%).
According to key informants, boiling is seen as more expensive
considering the fuel requirements.
The use of chlorine together with alternative methods that reduce
turbidity can improve the rate of effective chlorination while helping
to avoid over-chlorination, taste/smell issues and concerns about
disinfection by-products.

Selected key
recommendations
1) Scale up distribution and improve targeting (see point 4 below) with
emphasis on Sudan, Yemen, South Sudan, and Ethiopia. Direct delivery to
households integrated with health and nutrition actions can contribute to
increased outreach.

2) Strengthen local supply-side support in terms of trade links
between community-based shopkeepers or vendors with
partners/distributors of major chlorine-tablet manufacturers in all
countries. Market availability of chlorine tablets is important for the
medium- and long-term sustainability of humanitarian aid, following a
Humanitarian-Development Nexus approach.
3) Establish a standardised, digital pre- and post-distribution
monitoring system, which can include complaint mechanisms and
ongoing monitoring. By using tools such as KoBoToolbox as aggregators,
forms can be used by ground staff both online and offline. Such data
can be used also at higher levels (e.g., sites) and can help to inform
prioritisation of households/sites for distribution or training.
4) Target households more effectively by considering factors pointed
out in the regression analysis, together with standard household
indicators (e.g., Food Consumption Score).
5) Improve training materials and their availability in local
languages, scale up behaviour-change promotion through household
visits rather than group meetings, and provide training at all levels
(e.g., beneficiaries, WASH implementers, and government staff).
6) Provide additional information about the correct dose of chlorine
for the corresponding volume of water, including ways to measure it.
Distribution of water containers which allow easier measurement of
volumes could help users to measure the adequate volumes to
chlorinate (since 3.5 and 33 mg tablets were the most frequent,
containers of 1 and 10 litres would be advised). Water vessels and storage
was a common need pointed out by households.
7) Experimentation with, and further analysis on, the use of water
containers made of clay. The results suggest that containers made of
clay are associated with a higher likelihood of effective chlorination,
despite their small share (~4% of households).
8) Promote the use of chlorine together with alternative methods
that reduce turbidity, particularly in Sudan and South Sudan. Reducing
turbidity can make the tablets more effective and help avoid issues with
taste and smell and disinfection by-products. The use of flocculant/
disinfectant sachets could also be evaluated for sites with high turbidity.
9) Further exploration of results in the form of complementary
studies and pilot projects (e.g., investment in water storage and
distribution, since water on a daily basis is associated with a higher
likelihood of effective chlorination; experimentation with flavoured
chlorine tablets to explore cues and rewards; distribution of other nonfood items such as hand-washing soap). The dataset allows for a wide
range of qualitative and quantitative complementary analyses.
10) Present results to the involved communities and stakeholders.
Publication of summaries in local languages could ease the
presentation at national and local level, while contributing to
Accountability towards Affected Populations (AAP) as well as to
awareness-raising and training activities.
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